
Card Of Thanks.
The Editor of The Herald and News
We desire. to publicly express ou

heart felt thanks to our neighbors an
friends w.ho were so kind to us an,

our dear da Mter,.ary. while in he
last illness of six weeks from tha
dre-ad disease tuberculosis of the bow
el!. Every one of your kind act
will always be cherished in our heart!
While -we are overwhelmed -with grie
yovr kind acts -and sympathy help%t
lighteti the burden of our hearts.

Mbst sincerely,
B. B. Hiller and .wife.

Walter's mamma was very sic
with rheumatism, and -he was rubbin
her arms when she said, "Walter. i
is too bad that mamma is such
trouble to you."
Walter replied cheerfully: "Neve

mind, mamma. If you are only ju
alive we don't care how much yo
suffer."

One of the duties of to-day is t

qualify yourself for to-morrow.
The desire Qf knowledge, like th

thirst of riches, in:reases ever wit
the acquisitioi of it.

No. 6102

REPORT
Of the Condition of The First N

tional Bank, at Whitmire, in ti
State of South Carolina, at tl
close of business, November 9t]
1905.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts... ........ $90,86.1
overdrafts, secured and un-

secured...................... ....

U. S. Bons ,to secure cir-
culation...-........... 6,250.1

Banking house, furniture,
and fixtures...... 51.(

Due from Nationa Banks,
(notreserve agents)....... 7,5240

Due from approved reserve
agents........... 9,386.

Cheeks-and othercash items 10,336.
Fractional paper currenen

nickels, and cents........... 100.
LAWFUL MONEY RESERVE
w BANx, Viz:

Specie .--...........$14.20
Legal-tender notes.... 30 14.
Redemption fund with U.

S. Treasurer (5 per cent
of circulation)................312.
Total.. ........ .$129,372.

LIABiITiES. .

Capital stock paid in........25,000
* Surplus fun.................. 3,500.

Unoivided profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid.....1,678.

National Bank note~s outstand-
ing .. ..................... 6,250.

Due to other National Banks 901.
Individual deposits subject to
eb4ek................ ....70,784.

Time. certificates of deposit.... 7,999-
Cashier's checks outstanding 758.
Notes and bills redikcounted 2,500.
Bils payable, ineliidingcertifi.-

estes of deposit for money
borrowed................... 10,000.

Total.s..............$129,372.
STATE OF SOUTH OLITA}

I, Win.'Coleman, President of t:
above named bhank, do solemnly swe
that the above stateu.ent is true to ti
-best of my knowledge and belidf.

.WM. COLEMAN, Prest.
Subscribed and sworn to -before u

this 20th day of November, 1905.
J. D. STOKES,.-

Notary Public.

G. S Mower,
S. G. Setzler,
R. R. Jeter, Dhco.

OPERA HOUSE.
Earhardt, Stewart & Wells, Egr

Two Nights, Comimencin
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21

Special Engagement of

REPERTOiRE OF

Metropo|ItaR Successes.
Strong Specialtiez, embracing

Catchy Songs,
Pleasing Dances,

Mirthful Monologue
AND

Uneq|ualed Moving Picture
Monday Night the Tremendoi

Hit,

"A Struggle for Giold.'
First Time at Popular Prices.

15 25 and 35c

THEPLACE TO BU
I If I have accomplished any
rthing in the past year in busit-

ness, besides increasing m)
ssales and enlarging my stock
it has been to prove to the peof.

pIe of Newberry ,County tha
my store.is the place to bu)
their Clothing, Shoes, Hats
Men's Furnishing Goods, Ho

k siery, Gloves, Underwear
Neckwear, Shixts, Collars an<

Cuffs, Suspenders, Suit C*es
Traveling Bags, Trunks an<

Umbrellas, and in fact everyt
Lthing that is found a firs
class Clothing. Shoe and Ha
Store. They. alsd :know tha
my business is conducted oi

e the principle of live and let live
h and thateverybody will receiv(

fair treatment, and that a chil<
can buy as safely as 'a growi
person. I appreciate ver

highly the business you hav
* given me already this fall, bu
have now, and will continue ti

have, until the close of thi
7 year bargains in all of our de
t8partments. New Hats, Nei
)Shoes, New Clothing, Nei
-Shirts, New Underwear adde
this week, and I am expectini
more nest week, and With ther

;osome goods specially suite
for Christmas presents and fc
the holiday trade.
Come and see * me ofter

Tell yourfriends aboutmy stor

5A C. JONES
*SALESMEN:

W. F. Ewart, W. B. Wallace
ST. Griff Williams.

DONewberry, S. C., Nov. 16, 1905.

ieESIRADLE, WELL IMPROVE
REAL ESTATE
.For Sale.

Ioffer for sale, subject to the leas
ethe property, two of the most o

veniently located and most <&esirab
houses and lots in the city.
"The Brown place" on the corner<

Calidwell and Boundary streets, co:
.taining a half an acre, more or' les
with a goo,d two story residence wi1
seven large rooms, besides large kitche
pankry and two bath rooms, house:
the yard, good barn and stables, go<
garden. The residence has eleptr
lights, water works and sewerage, ar
is the best property in the city for sal

I also offer "The Metts place," <

the saine sqaare-lot about the san
size-'vith the most comfortable cc

. tage on it in the place. It'contains s
large comfortable rooms, be sides larn
kitchen and pantry, a two-room se
vants house in the yard, a good ga
den and si ables. The residence ha
electric lights, water works ar
sewerage, and is a delighztful horn
SI improved both of these places for
home for myself, and my object in sel
ing them now, is to use the money i
pay for the improvements I have pi
on these places and my present hom<

S and to put the balance in my busine:
which I : ave enlarged in the past si
months, ar.d which I hope to make sti
larger than it is today. If you want
valuable, convenient and comfort ab]

Shome this is your opportunity.

SAC. JONES
a Newbhry S. C. Nov 9, 1905.
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